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Previously we have reported that the essential 3a movement gene of icosahedral cowpea chlorotic mottle virus (CCMV)
can be functionally replaced by the 30-kDa movement gene of rod-shaped sunn-hemp mosaic virus (SHMV). Because plant
RNA viruses differ in requiring or not requiring coat protein for systemic infection, we have now investigated whether
systemic spread by this CCMV/SHMV hybrid is dependent on its CCMV coat protein as well as its SHMV movement protein.
We find that either deletion or frameshift mutations in the coat protein gene block systemic spread. Thus, like wild-type
CCMV, systemic infection by the hybrid is dependent on both movement protein and coat protein. These results further
support the conclusion that the required functions of the coat and movement proteins in CCMV spread do not depend on
sequence-specific interaction between these proteins. Additional features of the hybrid also motivated testing the effects
of modulating movement protein expression. Creating an extra, out-of-frame translational start codon (AUG) shortly upstream
of the 3a movement protein gene in CCMV downregulated its expression 18-fold. Nevertheless, for CCMV derivatives
bearing either the CCMV 3a gene or the SHMV 30-kDa gene, the extra AUG resulted in only a minor delay in the onset of
viral spread and little or no effect on the subsequent rate of cell-to-cell spread. Thus, under normal circumstances, the rate
of CCMV cell-to-cell spread in cowpea plants appears to be limited primarily by factors other than movement protein
synthesis. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION interactions with any other viral components to perform
its function(s) in movement. This result also suggests
The genome of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus (CCMV)
that the CCMV coat protein does not require sequence-
is divided among three messenger-sense RNAs. RNAs
specific interaction with the natural 3a protein for long-
1 and 2 each encode single proteins that are both re-
distance transport.
quired for RNA replication in protoplasts (Kiberstis et al.,
For wild-type (wt) CCMV, inactivating mutations in the
1981; French et al., 1986). Dicistronic RNA3 encodes the
coat protein gene block the spread of infection to nonin-
3a protein, which is required for cell-to-cell spread (Alli-
oculated leaves (Allison et al., 1990; Mise and Ahlquist,
son et al., 1990; De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992; Mise et al.,
unpublished results). However, several plant RNA vi-
1993; Mise and Ahlquist, 1995), and the coat protein,
ruses, such as the rod-shaped tobraviruses (Hamilton
which is translated from subgenomic RNA4 and required
and Baulcombe, 1989) and hordeiviruses (Petty and Jack-
for long-distance transport (Allison et al., 1990).
son, 1990) and the icosahedral tombusviruses (McLean
We have previously reported that a hybrid virus made et al., 1993; Scholthof et al., 1993), can achieve systemic
by replacing the 3a movement gene of icosahedral infection without an intact coat protein gene. In particular,
CCMV with the 30-kDa movement gene of rod-shaped experiments with tobacco mosaic tobamovirus (TMV)
sunn-hemp mosaic tobamovirus (SHMV) is competent for have shown that the TMV 30-kDa protein can support
systemic infection (De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992). Because movement to noninoculated leaves without an intact coat
the CCMV 3a and SHMV 30-kDa genes share no statisti- protein, albeit inefficiently (Dawson et al., 1988). Thus,
cally significant sequence similarity (Allison et al., 1989; without experiment, we cannot rule out the possibility
Koonin et al., 1991), and because of the parental viruses’ that the SHMV 30-kDa protein allows the CCMV/SHMV
generally dissimilar genetic organization, particle mor- hybrid to spread to upper leaves by a mechanism inde-
phology, and gene sequences, this result argues that the pendent of CCMV coat protein, thereby circumventing a
SHMV 30-kDa gene does not require sequence-specific normally required movement protein–coat protein inter-
action.
1 Present address: Scottish Crop Research Institute, Invergowrie, To test for a possible requirement of the coat protein
Dundee, DD2 5DA, UK. for hybrid virus infection, we have now introduced2 Present address: Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Faculty of Agricul-
frameshift and deletion mutations into the coat gene ofture, Kyoto University, Kyoto 606-01, Japan.
the CCMV/SHMV hybrid. As will be shown, these muta-3 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. tions block systemic spread, further supporting the con-
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clusion that the required functions of the coat and 3a religating. C3(30K)UUG (pCC3WD43) and C3(30K, cpD)
(pCC3WD44), both of which grew well in E. coli, wereproteins in CCMV spread do not depend on sequence-
specific interaction between these proteins. constructed by cloning the EcoRI–XbaI inserts of
pCC3WD27 and pCC3WD28, respectively, into pTERM,In our original study we also reported that the CCMV/
SHMV hybrid did not infect cowpea as frequently as wt also digested with EcoRI and XbaI.
CCMV: at an inoculum concentration sufficient for wt
Inoculation of whole plants and protoplasts andCCMV to systemically infect all inoculated cowpeas, the
analysis of progenyhybrid virus systemically infected only a third of inocu-
lated plants (De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992). One possible The synthesis of capped transcripts from linearized
cause of this lower infection frequency is an extra trans- full-length cDNA clones (Kroner and Ahlquist, 1992),
lational start codon (AUG) that was created during hybrid preparation and inoculation of cowpea protoplasts (Mise
construction, just upstream of and out of frame with the et al., 1993), inoculation of cowpea plants with transcripts
30-kDa gene. We have now examined the effect of this (Allison et al., 1988), extraction of total RNA from cowpea
upstream AUG on movement protein expression and viral leaves (Allison et al., 1990) and protoplasts (Kroner and
spread. As will be shown, the upstream AUG reduces Ahlquist, 1992), Northern blot analysis of viral RNA accu-
3a expression considerably. Nevertheless, for CCMV de- mulation (Kroner et al., 1989), Western immunoblot analy-
rivatives bearing either the CCMV 3a gene or the SHMV sis (Kao et al., 1992) of 3a protein accumulation, in situ
30-kDa gene, the upstream AUG results in only a minor hybridization analysis of cell-to-cell spread (Mise and
delay in the onset of viral spread and little or no effect Ahlquist, 1995), and calculation of lesion sizes (Mise and
on the subsequent rate of cell-to-cell spread. Ahlquist, 1995) were performed essentially as described.
Probes for detection of positive- and negative-strand
MATERIALS AND METHODS RNAs (Allison et al., 1990; Pacha and Ahlquist, 1991)
and antisera raised against the brome mosaic virus 3aViral cDNA clones
protein (Kao et al., 1992) have been described. Northern
Viral cDNA clones, their transcripts, and progeny RNAs blot hybridization signals were quantitated with a Beta-
will be referred to by the brief descriptive names below, gen digital radioactive imaging system.
with laboratory designations following in parentheses. C1 For dot-blot analysis of systemic infection, the primary
(pCC1TP1), C2 (pCC2TP2), and C3 (pCC3TP4) are wt cDNA leaves of 7-day-old cowpea plants were inoculated, and
clones of CCMV RNA1, RNA2, and RNA3, respectively (Alli- then 3 weeks later the first three trifoliate leaves of each
son et al., 1988). C3AUG (pCC3TP8), C3UUG (pCC3WD21), plant were pooled. Total RNA was extracted from each
C3(30K)AUG (pCC30KWD11), C3(B3a)UUG (pBC3KM11), pool and then RNA corresponding to 4 mg of leaf tissue
C3(3a-fs) (pCC3KS1), pB3TP10, pCC3RA5, and pCC3TP10 for each plant was spotted onto a nitrocellulose mem-
have been described (Pacha et al., 1990; Pacha and Ahl- brane. Viral RNAs were detected on the membrane using
quist, 1991; De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992; Mise et al., 1993). standard hybridization procedures (Ausubel et al., 1987).
C3(B3a)AUG (pBC3AJ6; kindly provided by R. Allison and
M. Janda) was constructed by replacing the BamHI– RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CCMV 3a gene– BglII cassette of C3AUG with a similar
brome mosaic virus (BMV) 3a gene cassette from To test for a possible requirement of the coat protein
for CCMV/SHMV hybrid virus infection, two mutationspB3TP10. pCC3RP3 (kindly provided by R. Pacha) has a
frameshift early in the coat gene and was constructed were introduced into the coat gene of C3(30K)UUG, a
CCMV RNA3 derivative in which the natural 3a geneby linearizing pCC3TP10 with SalI, filling in the ends, and
religating. Intermediates pCC3WD19 and pCC3WD20 has been replaced with the SHMV 30-kDa gene (Fig. 1).
For comparison with later discussions, note thatwere constructed by replacing the BglII– XbaI fragment
of C3(30K)AUG with that of pCC3RA5 and pCC3RP3, re- C3(30K)UUG does not carry an extra AUG upstream of
the SHMV 30-kDa gene. C3(30K, cp-fs) has a four-basespectively. C3(30K, cp-fs) (pCC3WD29) and pCC3WD28
were made by replacing the BamHI–XbaI fragment of frameshifting insertion between the seventh and eighth
bases of the coat gene. C3(30K, cpD) carries a function-C3UUG with that of pCC3WD20 and pCC3WD19, respec-
tively. pCC3WD27 was constructed by replacing the ally inactivating, 143-codon, in-frame coat deletion (Fig.
1) previously described in CCMV mutant pCC3RA5 (Alli-BamHI–CCMV 3a gene– BglII cassette of C3UUG with the
BamHI–SHMV 30-kDa gene–BglII cassette of son et al., 1990).
In cowpea protoplast infections with transcripts ofC3(30K)AUG. The constructs pCC3WD27 and pCC3WD28
both grew poorly in Escherichia coli. The vector pT7-SC CCMV RNAs 1 and 2 (hereafter C1 and C2), both C3(30K,
cp-fs) and C3(30K, cpD) were amplified (Fig. 2A). How-(United States Biochemical) has transcriptional termina-
tors flanking its polylinker to suppress readthrough tran- ever, similar to previously reported coat gene deletions
in CCMV (Pacha et al., 1990), accumulation of positive-scription from cryptic transcriptional start sites. To gener-
ate pTERM, the T7 promoter of pT7-SC was deleted by strand viral RNAs was reduced compared to infections
with C3(30K)UUG, possibly because unpackaged RNAsdigesting with AspI and NdeI, filling in the ends, and
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in C3(30K, cp-fs) and C3(30K, cpD) infections compared
to C3(30K)UUG infections, while RNA3 accumulation was
reduced only 2- to 4-fold. In contrast, negative-strand
RNA accumulation was not substantially affected by the
coat gene inactivations (Fig. 2B).
Since our initial report on the viability of the CCMV/
SHMV hybrid virus (De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992), we have
found that doubling our usual inoculum level to approxi-
mately 40 mg of each transcript (in a total volume of 50
ml) per plant allows both our original hybrid virus [C1 /
C2 / C3(30K)AUG; see below] and C1 / C2 / C3(30K)UUG
to systemically infect 100% of inoculated cowpeas. At
this higher inoculum level, cowpea plants inoculated with
C1 / C2 / C3(30K)UUG typically developed 10 or fewer,
0.5- to 1.0-mm-diameter, red-colored lesions on the inoc-
ulated primary leaves, and about one-third of noninocu-
lated trifoliate leaves developed mild vein yellowing.
Cowpea plants inoculated with C1 / C2 and either
C3(30K, cp-fs) or C3(30K, cpD), on the other hand, devel-
FIG. 1. Structure of wild-type CCMV RNA3 (C3) and derivatives. At
center, the overall structure of RNA3 is shown. Open boxes denote
open reading frames; horizontal lines represent noncoding sequences.
C3, C3AUG, and C3UUG contain the natural 3a gene of CCMV, while in
C3(30K)AUG, C3(30K)UUG, C3(30K, cp-fs), and C3(30K, cpD), the 3a gene
has been replaced with the 30-kDa gene of SHMV, whose sequence
is shown as white print on a black background. At top, the nucleotide
sequence at the start of the coat gene is shown, with the translational
start codon (AUG) indicated with large letters. The four bases inserted
in C3(30K, cp-fs) to create a frameshift are overlined, while an asterisk
denotes an additional translationally silent nucleotide difference from
C3(30K)UUG. Bases 1386 through 1814 have been deleted in C3(30K,
cpD). The predicted amino acid sequence of each coat protein is
shown in standard one-letter code underneath the nucleotide sequence
of each coat gene. At bottom, the nucleotide sequence around the start
of the 3a and 30-kDa movement genes is shown. The start codon of
each movement gene is indicated with large letters, as are extra start
codons upstream of the movement gene in C3AUG and C3(30K)AUG. The FIG. 2. Northern hybridization analysis showing accumulation of posi-
predicted translation products of each RNA3 are shown in standard tive- and negative-strand RNAs of C3 and derivatives in cowpea proto-
one-letter code underneath each nucleotide sequence, with V repre- plasts. Cowpea protoplasts were inoculated with buffer (mock) or with
senting a translational stop for the pentapeptides translated from C3AUG transcripts of C1 and C2 and the RNA3 derivative indicated above each
and C3(30K)AUG. Asterisks denote positions where the 5* noncoding lane. Twenty-four hours after inoculation, total nucleic acids were iso-
sequence differs from C3. The BamHI restriction site present as a lated, glyoxylated, electrophoresed through 1% agarose, and blotted
consequence of the base changes at nucleotides 231 and 233 is under- onto a nylon membrane. In (A), positive-strand RNAs were detected by
lined. The 5* noncoding sequences of C3(30K, cp-fs) and C3(30K, cpD)
hybridizing to a probe complementary to the approximately 200 nucleo-
(not shown) are identical to that of C3(30K)UUG.
tides conserved at the 3* end of all CCMV positive-strand RNAs. In (B),
negative-strand RNAs were detected in the same nucleic acid prepara-
tions by hybridizing to a transcript complementary to the 5* end of all
are more susceptible to degradation than packaged negative-strand RNAs. The positions of genomic RNAs 1, 2, and 3 are
RNAs. Quantitation of positive-strand RNA accumulation shown to the left of each panel. Subgenomic RNA4 is shown for (A)
only due to the low accumulation of RNA4-sized negative-strand RNA.revealed that RNAs 1 and 2 were reduced 8- to 12-fold
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original CCMV/SHMV hybrid RNA3 (De Jong and Ahl-
quist, 1992) is designated C3(30K)AUG. The extra AUG is
not present in wt CCMV RNA3 (C3), but arose through
creation of a BamHI site (underlined) to facilitate gene
exchange. The same sequence changes and BamHI site
are also present in C3AUG (Fig. 1), which contains the
CCMV 3a gene but served as an intermediate in con-
structing C3(30K)AUG. To test the effects of the extra AUG,
we also created C3UUG and C3(30K)UUG, which correspond
respectively to C3AUG and C3(30K)AUG, except that each
FIG. 3. Dot-blot analysis of total RNA samples from noninoculated bears the further substitution A229 r U, thus retaining the
cowpea leaves. Cowpea plants were inoculated with C1 / C2 and the convenient BamHI site but converting the extra AUG to
RNA3s shown. Three weeks after inoculation, total RNA from pooled UUG (Fig. 1).
noninoculated leaves of each plant (see Materials and Methods) was
The ribosome scanning model of translation initiationspotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and then hybridized to the
(Kozak, 1992) predicts that C3AUG will produce less 3asame probe used for detecting positive-strand RNAs in Fig. 2A. The
upper panel shows the resulting lack of hybridization signals for each protein than C3 and C3UUG, as ribosomes scanning from
of nine plants inoculated with C3(30K, cp-fs) and C3(30K, cpD). The the 5* cap will encounter the extra upstream AUG in
lower panel shows the hybridization signal obtained from a representa- C3AUG before they encounter the natural 3a gene.
tive plant inoculated with C3(30K)UUG and the signals obtained when
C3(30K)AUG is likewise predicted to produce less move-the nucleic acids from this plant were diluted 5-, 52-, 53-, 54-, and 55-
ment protein than C3(30K)UUG. To test the prediction offold with nucleic acids from a mock-inoculated plant.
reduced movement protein expression, protoplasts were
inoculated with C1 / C2 and various 3a-expressing
RNA3 derivatives. After 24 hr, 3a accumulation was ex-oped 50 or more pinpoint-sized, red-colored lesions on
the inoculated leaves, and the noninoculated leaves de- amined in the synchronous protoplast infections by West-
ern blot analysis, using polyclonal antiserum raisedveloped no symptoms. When total RNA preparations from
noninoculated leaves were probed in dot-blot (Fig. 3) and against the 3a protein of related BMV.
As shown in Fig. 4, C3AUG produced much less 3a thanNorthern blot analyses for viral positive-strand RNAs, no
hybridization signals above background were observed C3. Over three experiments, 3a accumulation in C3AUG
infections averaged 18-fold less than in infections withafter inoculations involving C1 / C2 and either C3(30K,
cp-fs) or C3(30K, cpD). In contrast, all plants inoculated C3. This large reduction in 3a accumulation was not due
to differences in RNA3 amplification in protoplasts, aswith C1 / C2 / C3(30K)UUG gave hybridization signals
that were at least 500 times greater than background C3 and C3AUG each accumulated to similar levels (Fig.
2). Converting the extra AUG to a UUG in C3UUG did not(Fig. 3).
Thus, similar to what has previously been reported for lead to an increase in RNA3 accumulation in protoplasts
(Fig. 2) but did restore CCMV 3a protein accumulation toCCMV infection supported by the natural 3a gene, the
coat gene is required for systemic infection when CCMV wt levels (Fig. 4). 3a protein was not detected in infec-
tions with C3(3a-fs), a CCMV RNA3 derivative with amovement is supported by the SHMV 30-kDa gene. If the
function of the coat protein in systemic spread depends frameshift early in the 3a gene.
on sequence-specific interaction with the 3a protein, this
result argues that the interaction must be conserved be-
tween the 3a and 30-kDa proteins. However, given the
differences in particle morphology between CCMV and
SHMV and the lack of statistically significant sequence
similarity between the CCMV 3a and SHMV 30-kDa
genes, it seems much more likely that there are no se-
quence-specific interactions between the CCMV coat and
movement proteins. Possible roles for the coat and move-
ment proteins in spread consistent with the apparent lack
FIG. 4. Western blot analysis of 3a protein accumulation in proto-of specific interaction between these proteins have pre-
plasts. Cowpea protoplasts were inoculated with buffer (mock) or with
viously been discussed (De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992). transcripts of C1 / C2 and the RNA3 indicated above each lane.
As outlined above, one possible cause of the reduced Twenty-four hours after inoculation, solubilized proteins from 25,000
protoplasts were electrophoresed through a 12% polyacrylamide/SDSfrequency of systemic infection displayed by our original
gel and transferred to a poly(vinylidene fluoride) membrane. The mem-hybrid virus relative to wt CCMV—when lower inoculum
brane was probed first with rabbit antisera to the BMV 3a protein andlevels were used—is that 30-kDa gene expression may
then with goat anti-rabbit antisera conjugated to horseradish peroxi-
have been reduced by an extra translational start codon dase. 3a protein was subsequently visualized with chemiluminescent
(AUG) created during hybrid construction just upstream detection reagents (Amersham). The positions of CCMV and BMV 3a
proteins are shown to the left.of and out of frame with the 30-kDa gene. In Fig. 1, the
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RNA accumulation, replacing the 3a gene with the 30-
kDa gene reduced both positive- and negative-strand
RNA accumulation (Fig. 5). Because negative-strand RNA
accumulation in single-cycle protoplast infections was
nearly the same for the 30-kDa gene derivatives as for
wt C3 (Fig. 2B), the reduced rate of negative-strand accu-
mulation over 1 to 8 days in inoculated leaves (Fig. 5B)
suggested that C3(30K)UUG and C3(30K)AUG supported a
reduced rate of infection spread relative to wt C3.
To examine cell-to-cell spread more directly, epider-
mal strips were peeled from leaves inoculated with C1
/ C2 and various RNA3s, and then the distribution of
viral RNAs in the epidermis was visualized by in situ
hybridization. The data in Fig. 6 show clearly that RNA3s
FIG. 5. Time course of (A) positive- and (B) negative-strand viral RNA
accumulation in inoculated cowpea leaves. Ten-day-old primary leaves
were inoculated with buffer (mock) or with transcripts of C1 / C2 and
the RNA3s indicated. At the number of days postinoculation indicated
above each lane (12 days for mock), total nucleic acids were isolated,
glyoxylated, electrophoresed through 1% agarose, and transferred to
a nylon membrane. Total RNA from 3 mg of leaf tissue was loaded in
each lane. Positive- and negative-strand RNAs were detected as in
Fig. 2. The positions of viral RNAs are shown to the left.
Excellent correlation with these results was seen
when we further tested the effects of the extra AUG on
two additional constructs, C3(B3a)AUG and C3(B3a)UUG.
These are identical to C3AUG and C3UUG, except the CCMV
3a gene has been replaced with the related BMV 3a
gene. Laser densitometry of five experiments, including
that of Fig. 4, showed that BMV 3a accumulated to levels
18-fold higher in infections with C3(B3a)UUG than with
C3(B3a)AUG.
To explore whether the extra AUG might influence the
rate of cell-to-cell spread, the time course of positive-
and negative-strand viral RNA accumulation in leaves
inoculated with C1 / C2 and various RNA3s was exam-
ined by Northern blot analysis. As shown in Fig. 5A, the
accumulation of positive-strand viral RNAs in leaves in-
oculated with C3 increased considerably between 1 and
4 days postinoculation (dpi) and then leveled off between
FIG. 6. Comparison of rates of cell-to-cell spread assessed by in4 and 8 dpi. The level of negative-strand RNA, on the
situ hybridization analysis. The abaxial epidermis of primary cowpea
other hand, peaked at 4 dpi and then dropped substan- leaves was inoculated with transcripts of C1 / C2 and the RNA3s
tially afterward (Fig. 5B). Positive-and negative-strand shown. At 1, 2, 3, and 4 days postinoculation (dpi), viral RNAs were
detected in the abaxial epidermis by in situ hybridization (Mise andRNAs in infections with C3AUG accumulated at each time
Ahlquist, 1995). Epidermal strips were hybridized with a digoxigenin-point to levels similar to those in infections with C3 (Fig.
labeled transcript complementary to the 3* end of all CCMV positive-5). Positive-strand RNAs in infections supported by
strand RNAs and then incubated with an anti-digoxigenin antibody
C3(30K)UUG and C3(30K)AUG both continued to increase conjugated to alkaline phosphatase. Viral RNAs were subsequently
up to 12 dpi, while negative-strand accumulation peaked visualized by incubating the strips with a chromogenic substrate.
Shown at top are representative lesions in infections supported by C3at 8 dpi and then decreased. Only at 4 dpi did RNA
and C3AUG at 2 dpi and C3(30K)AUG and C3(30K)UUG at 4 dpi. The graphaccumulation in C3(30K)UUG and C3(30K)AUG infections dif-
at bottom summarizes the increase in size of lesion radii ({ standardfer consistently, when negative strands in C3(30K)UUG in-
error of the mean) over time. The lesion radius for each RNA3 derivative
fections accumulated to higher levels than in C3(30K)AUG at each time point was calculated by averaging the radii of 8 to 25
infections (Fig. 5B). lesions. Lesion sizes are not shown for C3 at 4 dpi because C3 lesions
had begun to coalesce at this time.Although the extra AUG had little or no effect on viral
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with the 3a gene supported faster spread than RNA3s there also did not appear to be any strong selective pres-
sure to eliminate it. The one systemic effect clearly associ-with the 30-kDa gene: C3(30K)UUG and C3(30K)AUG lesions
increased in radius by 75 to 100 mm per day, while C3 ated with the upstream AUG was to attenuate the already
mild symptoms of CCMV/SHMV hybrid virus infections.and C3AUG lesions increased by about 200 mm per day.
The data also show that from 1 to 3 dpi the average C3 Overall, these results suggest that CCMV produces
more 3a protein than it needs for systemic infection inlesion was slightly larger than the average C3AUG lesion
and that from 2 to 4 dpi C3(30K)UUG lesions were slightly cowpea and indicate that successful spread is not de-
pendent on any precise balance between levels of move-larger than C3(30K)AUG lesions. The reduction in spread
associated with the extra AUG at each of these time ment protein and levels of other viral or cellular compo-
nents. This is consistent with several previous studiespoints was significant (P £ 0.05).
Systemic infections supported by C3 and C3AUG did with tobacco mosaic virus, which suggest that wt TMV
produces more movement protein than is needed fornot differ in the timing of symptom development, in the
severity of symptoms (mild mosaic in both cases), or in efficient systemic infection of tobacco (Lehto and Daw-
son, 1990a,b; Arce-Johnson et al., 1995). Dawson andthe frequency of systemic infection (100% for both). Dot-
blot hybridization analysis revealed that the final level Hilf (1992) have suggested that the success of systemic
infection depends on the sum of viral abilities to replicate,of positive-strand RNA accumulation in C3 and C3AUG
infections was similar in the first and third noninoculated spread from cell to cell, and move long distances. Thus,
it may be that CCMV can tolerate substantial reductionstrifoliate leaves, but nevertheless was about two times
higher for C3 than C3AUG in the second trifoliate leaf. At in 3a expression because 3a, or other viral components,
function particularly well in cowpea. To test this idea, itthe same inoculum level (20 mg of each transcript per
plant), C1 / C2 / C3(30K)AUG and C1 / C2 / C3(30K)UUG will be interesting to determine if a large reduction in 3a
expression prevents systemic infection in other hosts. Aeach systemically infected 40–75% of inoculated plants.
At an inoculum level which gave 100% systemic infection precedent for this type of host-specific effect has been
reported for barley stripe mosaic virus, where a small(40 mg of each transcript per plant), 2 of 27 cowpeas
infected with C1 / C2 / C3(30K)AUG developed mild vein open reading frame upstream of the ga RNA polymerase-
like gene that reduces ga expression in vitro preventsyellowing, while 19 of 27 infected with C1 / C2 /
C3(30K)UUG developed similar symptoms. This difference systemic infection in Nicotiana benthamiana but does
not interfere with infection in barley (Petty et al., 1990).in symptoms did not, however, reflect differences be-
tween these hybrid RNAs in viral accumulation in nonin-
oculated leaves (see also De Jong and Ahlquist, 1992). ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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